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2 24 Class, trot and pace, purse $260. 2.28 the eooouragemeot of their fellow-workers I
in that locality. Tn the unavoidable absence 

Thursday, 9 a.m. — Before the Orïhd of President S. MoLoon, ex-president T. A.
Clarke occupied the chair, from the opening 
•n Tuesday morning, July 22od. The Bible 
readings and other exercises with which the 
convention opened were well calcul «ted to 
encourage all present. Several workers had 
been detained at home, but those who were 
present went forward. Committees were 1 
formed and the work got into good order 
before they adjourned for dinner.

The second session was opened at 2 p.m. 
by Rev. J. F. E«tey, and the minutes read 
by Miss Bessie MoNaughton. Parish 
reports were in order. Mr. Kelly spoke of j ( 
growth from organization. When association V 
meetings fi st held here there was one union 
school. Now on the same ground there were 1 
three schools, one at least of them larger 
than the former union school. Now, every 
day school district in the parish has its Sun
day school and there are many things 
encouraging. Miss Bessie MoNsughtoo 
made an enoonragiog report of good condi
tions in Glenelg and Hardwick districts. 
Others spoke of other parts. They were 
good endorsement of the benefits of the work 
which brought these together.

The Conference on Grading was conducted 
by Mr. Thoe. Clarke. It was ve'y interest
ing, presenting a due illustration that these 
workers know how to question on a subject 
for which they hunger for knowledge to 
apply to their own schools.

The evening session consisted of addresses 
by Rev. J. Eetey on sympathy which the 
•ohool needs from the home. Rev. Mr. 
Thorpe, of Nova Scotia, visiting here, gave 
a short but unique address on the importance 
of the work for which we are met. And the 
Field Secretary took a wide sweep of history, 
progress, priuoiples, and outlook of this 
work. Many n-itea of progress were cited 
from the recent lnternatiooal convention.

The Bible reading which Ojjened the 
second morning session was of a stiong 
educational character on the child school, 
etc., and followed by conferences on the 
Home D-partmental work. That of the | 
Home Department led by Miss MoNaughton 
was tnoie than ordinary in force of instruc
tion. Literature was distributed by the 
Field Secretary to young delegates that they 
•night go bank and work out these lessons In 
their schools.

This was followed by the report of o iunty 
secretary, Miss Helen McLeod. This report 
indicated much faithful service. Her fellow- 
otlluere evidently appreciat'd such a repoit.

Io the last session Rev. C. O. Palmer gave 
an add'ess, E icouragements to Ttàohera.
Tue nominating committee reported and 
alter the élection of officers, Mr. M. A. 
Kelly wee introduced and said a few words 
«bout the work. Miss Barry took her place 
as Recording 8 oretary.

A conference on Primary Work vu 
opened wi h the formation of a county 
prima1 y union.

Comihltteea reported, a few closing words
• ere said, hymns sung and Mr. Palmer

• (bred the dyeing prayer.

The following are the newly elected
« ffi cere :

President—M. A. Kelly, Doaktown.
8ec.Tr»a ».—Miss Helen McLeod with T.

A. Clârke aa assistant.
Recording Sec.—Miss Ivt Barry, В'юк- 

Vll'e.

put some rowdies ont of Joe Coughlan’s 
bar-room, the proprietor being absent snd 
Johnston being the only man on hand at the 
time belonging to the house, where he 
boarded. Jack ie an able man as good- 
natured ae he ie powerful, but the doctor 
has grave fears that he will never fully 
recover from the effects of his treatment at 
the hands of the cowardly gang.”

*ЧГ» SsV»HOW ABOUT YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP 
This Summer?

Soft Claes, trot and pace, purse $260. ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY ;?

Stand, judging of Thoroughbreds, Hackneys, 
French Coachen and Ponies.Harness 11

ANDThursday afternoon —Mooeepath Park : 
2.49 Class, trot s-id pace, puree $200. Free- 
for-all, trot and pace, $500.

Friday 9 a.m. — Draught competition, 
Horse-shoring c impe-.iti m.

Friday, 3 p.m.—Parade and judging of 
matched pairs and aingle carriage horaea, 
owned in the City and County of St. Job", 
followed by a general parade of all prize- 
winning h irsee.

1

BOOT AND SHOE STORE. :We have just the things you require in the way ofaa soft ae a skive 
and aa tough aa wire by

lengthen 1U Ufa—make It 
lass twice as long aa IS

Hand-Bags, andTrunks, Valises, We have startedЩ . . .. o ?• Grocery in the store on Duke Street, recently
oooup ed by Mr. B. Moran, and would reapeetfu'ly solicit a share of the 

1 Pubbo Peonage. WeOffer the following , lock f, real.., Which is all new and 
]. freehl Tbe «о »ds are of the best quality and will be sold at a living profit. 1

We keep a full line of Boots and Shoes 1

Johnston wa* in Ctiathain yesterday and 
ie ooming around all light. He shows the 
mark» of the brutality of the Traoadie men. 
Hie bead ie scarred where the scalp was torn 
with kioke ; there is another soar above the 
right eye which had to be stitched and 
another on the upper paifc of tbe right cheek 
bone. The assault took place on Monday 
eve-iing. 14ch. It had nothing to do 
with Coughlan’s, nor ie there any truth 
in that part of the story. Some 
of the Frenchmen of Traoadie had a

Dress Suit Cases,EUREKA
Harness OH

re.

DIR4CT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.2
Щ FORYou would do well to call and look our stock over at 1

k LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.
Homemade Bread, Oakes, Pies, j 

Doughnuts etc., etc.
' AGENCY FOR-' THE CELEBRATED PAGE WIRE FENCING AND THE 

. FLY KILLER.
Don’t forget the pl$4, opp. Oddfellows’ Hall, Duke St.

[Teiegrauh 24th.]
Sir Thomu Llptoa’i Tea Plantation.OUR BOOT & SHOE STORE,----- like »ew. Made af

pure, heavy bodied oU. sa- 
pacUM^^iépered ta whft»r -

k H. Hier-Daire*, of C« 1-rmbo (Ceylon) is"at 
the Royal. Mr. Hier-Dsirea lepieienta Sir 
Thumas Liptnn, B rt , the largest t«*a planter 
in Ceylon. Trie T' legraph had an interest
ing conversation with him last evening.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK.
Trunks from $1.25 up.

Valises from .50 up.

•old everywhere 
■a was-all stssa. V }Ші

■aie Vy UfSSiib №. HDâlL
grudge against some Ch «tham men for some
thing thet took place weeks ago and John- 
aton, whose only offence was that he hailed 
from Chatham, wa* invited to a dance at 
Peter Doug.yV О I hi. going there he *.», 300,000 «ore. ol l.nrf, ne.rly 11 0«0 ono'ie. 
tre.oheruu.ly .nd without .ny offence on <.»« whom rule 23 Europe.u «uperinten. 
hie part, knocked down with a club by one 
of the Dongays, his host and others joining 
in the assault, kiekn g and otherwise 
brutally maltreating him. Traoedie cannot

EUREKA
o Among other things he said that Sir Thomas 

employe on hie plmtat'on, which coveie
Two Papers for the Wei of One-

W. S. LOGO IE COMPANY, Limited.Send One Dollar to this office 
and receive the Miramichi Ad
vance for one year and the MON
TREAL Herald and Wekkly Star 

until Dec. 3!st 1902. This offer 
will enable subscribers to have full 
accounts of the coronation cere
monies and celebrations, and also 
entitle them, to beautiful coronation 
pictures of the King and Queen.

The papers and pictures will be 
mailed to subscribers in the regular

і 'Уі-ea-ifii es *»ea
dents. Mr Hter-Uairee is in C*oads to
ascertain, ae nearly aa pcsiblt-, what quality 
of tea in required here.

“Ceylon is called the Garden of E-len,’’ 
described Mr. Hier-Daires. “It is * most 
beautiful idand, and ie called again, 
“Sunny” Ceylon. Describing the production 
of tea, he p-oceeded : “Each bu*h which if 
.allowed to grow, would reach a height of 18 
feet, is planted ' m a apace 3x4 fet t and 
kept pruned down. They are gieen all the 
year round. The plantation is lsid out in 
gardens of 40. 60 and 100 acres. The tine 
tea leaf is picked every six day-. The 
coolies go out iur.i tie gardens with large 
b'fkttianri pluck the bnde and Hue leave». 
“Golden tips.” are ihe 8nest part, recently 
selling in England tot $1 60 a pound. These 
leaves are m x-d with the H ie or»ng* ptkoe 
leaf. These leaver, after gathering, are pot 
through a process called withering and then 
plaoed in the roller—a large hopper f om 
which they gradually come out to a surface 
over which a swift roller runs. When 
thoroughly rolled, a slide is pulled ou^ and 
the tea drop* into a receptacle. After this 
the tea is heated, then graded and packed for 
shipment. The Cananim neutres are St. 
J«ihn, Halifax, Toronto and Montreal.

“The climate і» tropical and the finest 
pai ns in the world flourish in its warm, 
muiet embrace. Oo Sit Thomas’ estate are 
banana trees and orange gioves, interspersed 
with Hne lawns and bowling greens ; in the 
centre is a miniature lake. The bungalow 
i* m igniHcent, one of the finest of the up- 
country bungalows. It is hu It of brick, one 
story high, surrounded Ey a wide, low 
verandah, over which grows a luxurious 
scented creeper. Sir Thomas speod* about 
three mouths in the year at this residence, 
ol ten bringing friends with him, sometimes 
royalty.”

and everybody enjoyed the evening’s outing. 
The net proceeds were $90. The J. B. Snowball

o’clock. After prayers and the reading of 
the mmu es. tbe Archdeacon, on behalf of 
the Chapter, cordially welcomed Rev. J. H. 
Hooper, the new rector of Bathurst, aa a 
number of the deanery.

Revelation III was read in Greek and 
carefully a udied, and a paper was read by* 
Rev. C. O’Del B*y lee.

There waa a long disoua*ion with regard to 
the University of Kioge College, Windsor, 
Nova Scotia, end it was resolved that the 
Veo. Archdeacon Forayth, be the oomm ttse 
to act with the Central Committee of the 
Society of the Friend* »f Kings at Halifax ; 
that the rectors of the various parishes 
endeavor to obtain annual aubaenbers iu 
their several parishes and, where possible, 
from branches of King’* College Women’s 
Auxiliary.

Services were held in S. Pet-r’s ohnrch 
on Tuesday and Wedue*«1ay evenings. On 
Tuesday evening addresses were gieen by 
Reva. Geo. L. Fieebern and H. A. Meek, 
■nd on Wednesday evening the deanery 
«ermon waa preached by R«c. W. J. Wit- 
kmwon.

Hi Dssth of SeU-Imprlaeaed Osttle- be proud of such people.
John Patchell, of Hayneeville, lost a 

number of joeng cattle recently in a singu
lar manner. He had twelve head of young 
■took turned into pasture this spring, but in 
looking for them last week he could only 
End four. Searuh was made for the others, 
but for no me time the labor was without 
results. The eearobere wandered in tbe 
vicinity of a lumber camp, and by a strong 
stench which seemed to be watted from the 
camp a oloeer investigation was made. When 
tbe door of the camp waa opened the dead 
bodies of the eight lost animale weie found 
within in an advanced state of decomposi
tion. It would seem that the animal* h d 
gone into the camp, and by their bustling 
around had uioaed the door on themaelve* 
and made their exit impossible. Closed in 
there without food or water they had starved 
to death or in the madneea of hunger and 
thirat had killed each other.—St. John 
Globe.

Co.
Summer Excursion».

CHANCES FOR AN OUTINO ON THE RIVER ZfVBRY 
WEEK DAY

The Miramichi Steam Navigation Com
pany ie offering r-xcellent facilities to its 
patrons for the enjoyment of river and sea
side excursion*. The new atesmer. “AIsa-u- 
dra,” which beg«n to mike down-river tripa 
on Tuesday, ie to call twice each week day 
at Burnt Church. This will give excursion
ists on Mondays, Wednesday* and F idays 
opportunity to enjoy the fiahing, bathing or 
otber pnatimes of that well known resort for 
from four to five hours, or while the steamer 
is making the t ip tn E «cum mac ami back. 
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, the 
li ne to be spent st Burnt Church will be 
from one and a half to two hours, and on 
those days excursionists to Bay du Vin wll 
have three to four hours in which to enjoy 
the boating, bathing, or wo«dl*nd гагате* 
which that favorite resort offers The fare 
for the round trip from Newcastle, D >Q*las- 
town, Chatham or L-iggieville ie 35 cents, 
excepting on Saturdays, when it is 25 СЄІ ti.

The “Alexandra” is licensed to carry 397 
passengers, add there is room for promenad
ing and dancing. An orchestra fnrniehes 
m iHio on the trips of Tuesdays and Thors- 
«lays. R'-fre*hineute and regubr meals are 
served on hoard.

Thoae who cannot avail themselves of the 
longer seaside tiips from Chatham, may 
enj »y excursions arranged for on the steamer 
“Miramichi” to Newcastle, which coats only 
fifteen cents for the round t io on Mundav, 
Wednesday and F-iday evening*. Oi W-d- 
nesday*, onmm<‘ifoiug with the trip leaving 
Nelson at 11.30, excursion rates to all pointa 
will be 15 cents. Tbe excursion rates to 
Bii'hville and return oo aoy afternoon wib 
he 15 oenta ; children under six een, 10

Ц 4f і

way.
New nohesribers paying seventy 

cents will receive the Advance, the 
Montreal Herald and Weekly 

Star and the Royal picture* from 
date until the end of the present

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
•Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

year. I

Ю

Two Tons Tub Butter,Mill Borneo Mr. John Maloney's 
rotary mill at the m »uth of Barnaby river 
Was destroyed by fire- oo Tuesday night. It 
will be rebuilt »t one*.<

ш Chatham Tewa. Connell. The Bair4 Company's
Gazetted Mrs. Annie J CLrk to be a 

member of the Board of S jhool Trustees for 
the Town of Newcastle, in room of Mrs. E. 
Sinclair, resigned.

Bane Ball î—The Chatham В «ае В «11 
team, manager Noonan Maher,_ went t • 
Newcastle yet'erdty afternoon to play the 
young Cornkillere.

Wharf Improvement : — Mr. Henry 
Kelly is making substantial repairs on the 
Bushville wharf, which was injured by the 
high tide and gale of last fall and the spring 
ran of ice.

Wine of tar, Hooey and Wild Cherry 
eoothva aud allay» ail i«rit.«ted oouditiou* of 
the throat and promptly relieves the C -ugh. 
This
injurious ingredients whatever.

A special meeting of Chatham Town 
Council waa held oo Wednesday evening of 
laat week. Absentees were aldermen Mur
doch and McIntosh. Aid. Hoeken, seoondeii 
by eld. Wyoe moved that water and sewer
age pipes b« extended 350 feet np John 
street, and that the eewer pipe be extended 
along Churob street snd up Lobbao avenue 
a sufficient distance tv connect with the 
Convent school.

Aid. Niool opposed the motion and pro
posed an amendment which, however, was 
not seconded. .The mo i-n passed, aid. 
Niool dissenting.

Ala. Nioul ow'd the fonds available were 
$729 He - claimed the only pe-aou to l* 
aeived by laying tbe pipes up John street 
waa Mr. Aioh Fr«ker, but the Mayor and 
thst all the reeidente oo that street were to 
take the services.

m "
$ ration does not contain anypr»p*

WILL BTJY:It St. Aaae’s at Burnt Church.

£The Micmac inhab tante of Church Point 
commenced the celebration of the Feast of 
St. Aune on Sunday last. As th* ws-tther 
on Siturday wœ very floe and promising, 
many came from far aud near ro be present, 
including excursionist* from up-river points 
on the steamer Alexandra

The service commeuord at about ten 
o’ulock in the morning, a very large aud 
moat respectful congregation filling the 
church, pewa and other »eate having bie-i 
tiret given to visitor*. Tne pastor, Rev. 
Father Moiriscy. sang Mass and preached. 
Mr. William All*-u, the o-gaoiet of St. 
Be. naru’a Churoh, Neguac, ab.y presided at 
і he organ- Several singer* from other con
gregation* with much acceptance helped the 
choir of the otturch iu reuderiug io a very 
creditable manner the plain cnaot of the 
Maas. Neither refreahineute nor an> thing 
else met the eye, or reaebed the ear, not in 
entire keeping with the respect due the 
Sunday and religious aervioe.

Among the noticeable improvements that 
this congregation baa lately made, ie th* 
building of aubatantial new fences around 
the church, and in part, around the large 
aud historic cerne-ery of the place, not to 
speak of other evidences of progiess on the 
part of this interesting band.

Although it is generally believed that the 
native population of thia place is decreasing, 
yet from a very carefully made census for 
the years 1893 aud 1900, in the space of 
seven years, the inn in tied interval, theie 
was an increase of fouiteen.

3 Tins Blueberries for 
3 Tins Delhi Corn for 
3 Tins do Peas for 
3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 
3 Tins Halibut for 
3 Tins Mackerel for 
3 Tins Clams for 
3 Tins Salmon for

23cts. 3 lbs. Prunes for 
25 h 3 Pks. Quick Tapioca for

8 Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 n 
8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 » "t 

25 U 2 Jars French Mustard for 25 n 
25 h 1.1b. Ginger for 

1 lh. Pepper for
25 it 6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 i,

10 lbs. Baking Soda for 
for 25 h 7 lbs. Beans for 

6 lbs. Rice for 
25 її, 3 Bottles Pickles for 

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25cts,
25

25 »

Public Holiday An O tewa despatch 
of Tuesday to the St.John Star ежу* ! “Him. 
Mr.' Scott, secretary of state, sonnanced 
this morning that Saturday, August 9th, 
will be proclaimed a dominion holiday in 
honor of the king’s coronation.

Lest Hearlnz Quickly 8est:rel.
25 „No matter whether of lmg etanding or cot 

deafness can be peimanenily cured by 
Catarrhozone, which never fails even in 
the worst case*. The pleasant-scented vapor 
of Catarrhoz me allays infl immatinn, pre
vents aud cures the catarrhal oouditiou 
that oauaesdaafnese and relieves light away.
Thousands have proved the efficiency of 
Uatarrhoz>ne, and with such a valuable 
remedy within eaay reach there is no longer 
any reason for people to remain deaf. Cat- 
arrhc.z me is lecmiinended also for Coughs^
Ci-На, C*tsrrh and Bronchitis. Complete 
ouiti $1.00 ; trial e-z*, 25c. Druggiife, or 
N C. P -laon & Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S., 
or Kingat m, Out. C. P. Hickey, Chatham, county.

Vice presidents in the parishes : Black- 
ville. H. A. McLeod ; Ludlow, Amoa Hovey; 
Alnwick, Miss Kate Loggia; Newcastle, 
Simon MeLeod ; Derby, Randolph Crocker ; 
Hardwicke, Annie Noble ; Nelson, Mrs. T.

A two day* seseioo of Sunday school | A. Flett ; North E k. Miss B-asie Whitney ; 
delegates from différent parts of Nortbum- South Esk, Benjamin Hubbard, 
herliud county was held in the Presbyterian 
church of the village of D-»*ktnwo, much to J M. McLean, and Rev. W. C. Matthews.

25 „ 25 „
v

Stomach tad Bowel Troubles- 4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biscuit fur 25 м 
4 lbs. Family м 

4 lbs.Blue or White Starch for 25*.. 
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for

Cigarbtte-Smoeino is said to cause »h<»rt- 
nea* ot breath. If thatieeo, the remedy is 
leave them off But if abort breath c<»me« 
from a cold or Aethm - , tbe remedy ia Adam
son’* Botanic Cough Balaam. 25c. all 
Druggists.

Gold os Mir.michi :—Mr. James Myers, 
Who Is io the city today, - ia showing eom»- 
rare and excellent sample* of gold quartz 
which he claim* to have found while enjoy
ing a recent ti-hiog trip on a branch of the 
Miramidhi. Mr. Myers said that he traced 
She quarts Ain for »om* distance, aud it is 
■aid to be rich in gold. —Gleaner.

Home Again The 'Fredericton High 
School base ball nine returned on the C. E 
expreee yesterday afternoon from Chatham, 
where th-y pi yed two games on Monday 
with the nine of that pi ice The Fredericton 
boys met with defeat in both games. They 
■peak in the highest terme of the r I eatment 
by the Chatham boys. —Gleaner.

Drowned Lost Thunder mornini ■ 
lad of eight years, named Gvorge Bhck — 
son of Mr. George Black—waa running along 
the front of the Ritchie mill wharf. New- 
eaatle, when he fell into the river and was 
drowned bs-fire his playmates, who became 
very much excited, oooM either aeaiwt him 
or give the alarm. The little fellow’» grief- 
stricken parents have the sympathy of the 
Community.

25 „ . 
25 „

“ALEXANDRA” DISABLED I 

The propeller of the “Alexandra” waa 
broken yesterday morning on a sunken lug 
near Logv.iev 1 e wharf and ahe will be laid 
up for several days. Meau-ime the St. 
George will take her plao* on the down 
river route carrying out the excursion 
arrangements aa adve-tieed. *

A prompt satisfactory cure for Cramps, 
Cube, Indigestion, Heartburn, Billiouanees, 
Sick Stomach and Summer Complaint, ia a 
few drops of N»-iviline in sweetened water. 
Nervillne at onoer»l e»e< pain and suffering, 
eradicates the cause of the trouble, and 
ouiva p»rm»n-ntiy. Po eon’s Nerviiine is 
rhe best general purpose remedy for internal 
pains known ; it sots *o quickly that no 
household should be without it. Buy a 25c. 
bottle of Narvilme to-day, it’s all light. 

Hamilton’» Pilui Curb Constipation,

Home Dsp >. Supt.—Miss Kate Loggie, 
Burnt Churoh.

Temperance Dept. — Mias Bissie Mo
Nsughtoo Little Branch Normkl depart
ment—Mis* Eliza Noble, Hardwicke.

Primary President—Mise Anna McLeod, 
Newcastle, snd Мім Beatrice Ellis, Sec., 
Doaktown.

Mr. S. MoLoon, vice president for the

25 t,
25 „

Persoasi ▼
M u Marion Fraeer, of Chatham, is to 

take charge of the Cameron school, Black 
River, st the ooening or the ensuing term.

Trooper McCulley is home again.
Mr. E neat H «Vilaud, has returned home 

from hie trip to the upper pioviuoee and 
Boston.

Rev. D. Henderson left L-verpool on the 
Alltn liner Parisian list Thursday and his 
congregation of St. Andrew’a church and 
other Chatham friends 1 n>k forward with 
pleasure to hie return amongst them.

Mrs. Berry, of Moucton is the guest of 
Mrs. John McDonald, King street.

Miss Maggie G i ffi .’s many friends are 
glad to welcome her back to Chatham. She 
cime from Chicago to visit her relatives and 
ie the guest of her aietsr, Mrs. R. A. Lawlor.

Premier and Mrs, Tweedie were guests at 
the dinner given by Sir Wilfrid amt Lady 
Laurier at the Cecil, London, on 15th m*t. 
They left for Scotland on 16‘h. О i 14 h 
Mr. and Mrs. Tweedie were in the House 
of Commons and heard the announcement 
made of Lord Salisbury’* resignation as 
premier, and the speeches in connection 
therewith by ihe leader of the opposition 
and Mr. Balfour, the new premier. It was 
an historic occasion.

Mr. F. M. Tweedie i< partially laid up at 
home with infl mun ition < f one of hie eye-.

Fishery C<»mmisaiom*r Smith has returned 
Loin an «iftieial trip to Javquet River, C.mp- 
bellion aud Me apedia.

Mr*. L. -L. Liuree, ot Cimbridgeporf, 
Mas-., f'iruit-гіу Mies Nellie Fitzpatrick, is 
revisiting Chatham and is Mrs. R. A. 
Ltwlor’» guest.

We regiet io learn that Mr. Gчо. P. 
S-і trie ha* been couti'ied to his bed fut a 
week or more with a sermui ioterual com
plaint, from which he a iff r« much. A host 
of friends wish for hi* speedy recovery.

R. A. Lawlor, E»q., K. C., has rtturned 
from hia trip to Boston.

Fred Dyke ie again in Chatham after 
quite an extended trip to United States 
centres.

N B.І Hamilton’s Pills Curb Constipation.

Plumbing

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

Horthuab»rlsu4 8 8- ConventionMr. J. J. MoNeeley, who was the pioneer 
plumber of Chatham after the water snd 
sewerage ayatem was nndei taken, sod who 
haa been engaged in fitting up tbe larger 
number of residences » nee with work in hi*

Additional members of the executive Rev.

lms, has established his permanent head
quarters here. He is now in occnpancy of 
the building on Duke street opposite to 
(Jllock'e Livery Stables which he haa arrang
ed for » show-room and work-shop. The 
place is well worth visiting, aa be put up 
bath room sod otner fittings in position to 
show off hie stock of plumbers' goods, and 
'it is not песеаяагу for any houtehplder who 
ha* introduced or intends to iutioduce water 
on hie prt mises to go to St. John or else
where to make a choice of fittings for any 
service that may be required. Mr. MoNreley 
has on exbibi і-io goods in silver aod 
nickel-plats, copper, ktc., inolnd ng hot 
water boiiere and fittings for range, stove 
or fa nice attachment, «inks, waab-tub* for 
hot and cold water; hath anil lavatory

"T
■$

To Increase Tour Appetite.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.Й LEEMING’SNothing will stimulate a keen, heal hy 
relish for food, insure good digestion aud 
perfect assimilation like FbkRoZONE, which 
is the most successful tonic and health re- 
uewer known to medical eoieuce. Ferrozoue 
is a positive cure for Anaemia, Impure 
Blood, Boila, Pimples, Indigeeti. n. Dyspep
sia and all Stomach and Bowel troubles. 
Fern z ne cleanaea, strengthens and purifies 
the Ule»d, it invigorates the heart and 
nerraa, bturbea sickness and pain, and 
makes ailmv peop e well. T y a box or two 

I of I'eriozoue, the result will be a surprise. 
Pr.ce 50o. at diuggists, or N. C. Foison, 
Km g-tou, Out. C. K Hickey’s, Chatham, 
N. В

É0

Spavin
Liniment

у

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.

nm
II CURE S

Л, Lame Horses,
<,A Curbs, Splints, 
аЦ Ringbone, Hard 
Ш and Soft Lumps,
W Spavins, Etc.

S-«r[> Bottles, 50 Cents 
et ell Dealers

The Baird Co. Ltd.
Proprietors 

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

m THE J. 8. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.ШШMiramichi Marble Works:—Now ie 
the time to place your orders for cemetery 

• Work and avoid the spring ruah. We have 
now on band and coming one of the largest 
stocka of marble aod granite monuments, requisites in bath tub-, beam* and lavatories 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the with latest low-diwn cbwtt combinat..me, 
north shore, all from the latest designs and soap cup*, tumblers, towel-racks, bath-tub I 
worked from the best material the market | ■•»«, etc.—together with piping in lead | 

Call and get onr prices. | »«‘d non trap*, tap*, соска, etc., for both 
j water and sewerage systems. Mr. Mo- 

Ne-ley’s work during the past year has 
given such Batis'actioii that hie services are 
iu constant demand, and we have no doubt 
that he will have even an increased pa'.ron- 
age, now that he has opened waiemome and 
ie enabled to furnish all requisites in the 
plumbing line.

&

Ш Real Estate Sale ! THE PEOPLE’S85
і Cheap Fares from Everywhere1Ш 11 On the !42nd day of August, 

A. D„ 1902,;.vlHamilton’» Pills Uokk Constipation.
-

CANADA'S INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

-t 4 o'clock In the afternoon, u 
office In Nelson Villas#, In tbs C mnty of N irthnm • 
berland, I will sell at Public Auotlon.to th* highest 
bidder, the real estate of the late Julia 
Barnaby River, constating of the following, i

All that lot of la nd situate In the Parish of 
and described as follows, 
north bv lot In possession 
the south by the Peler Gorin 
the Sutton Road ami on the west th* 8'Uton 
which said lot oompnsea seven and one half 
mors or lee ;

Also that piece or pucel of Ian I attune li the 
said Parish of Nelson and bounded as follows 
Beginning on the northerly Hue oi l it fifty two 
fiontlng on Barnaby River, g-anted to James 
Murvhy, at Its Inrerseefloa with tae we*terlv aide 
of the rosd from Barnaby River to Nelson, thence 
runtiing by the in-guetof tbe r*ar 1839 north elgti ty 
nine degrees west fourteen oh dus aua fifty lime*, 
along the northern line of th# add g.anted lot,or te 
a spruce tree standing on the uoruiwesterly ач/ le 
thereof ; thiiuoe north one decree east thlrt,- three

»ms aud fifty link*, to a hr tree, thenoe south 
eighty nine degrees east thirty chain*, or to the 
westerly side of ihe road above mentioned, Slid 
thenoe following the -various course* of earn) li. a 
southerly direction to the place of heglnuli 
tabling eighty acres more or lee*.

The aaie of the above land being authorized by 
lloense dated 18th July mat. and granted by rtamuei 
Thomson, Esquire, Judge of the Probate Court of 
Nortbuiiioeiuuu.

Dated 18th July, 1902.

In front of the PosttoPremier Tweedie Meets Oept Vreenum 
of tne •Beilaa.’’

can produce. 
They are right. I erf

Murphy of 

N.lron

Road,

John H. Lawlor * Co.
The L>od. n Duly Expreee of 2 id in<t.

eaya ?
Captain Freemen held an impromptu levee 

at Uie O d Cheshire Cneese yesterday. He 
was at lunih, and, bia identity becoming 
known, be received an ov.tmn from the 
numerous American and Colonial visitors.

The Hou. L. J- Tweedi*, Premier ot New 
Brunswick, etux k hands vi h Captain 
Freeman, and i.. trod ne d him to Mrs. 
Tweedie aud Mr Deff-Miller In congratu
lating the heroic eailfir on hi* miraculous 
escape from th і jaws of death, Mr. Tweedie 
said that he felt it wa* an honor to shake 
tbe band of a man who had so nobly doue 
his duty, in the face of a great peril.

Captain Freeman was the master of the 
Qiebee tt earner R .ddam, the only vessel 
that escaped from St. Pierre at the tun* 
of the terrible volcanic eruption there. At 
the time when Premier Tweedie m-t him, 
hi* burned hands were just healing up sud 
he appeared t > be in fairly go<«d condition. 
He recounted some of his thrilling experi
ences to Mr. Tweedie. —Mis boots were • 
burned off his feet and as be wa* guiding 
his vessel o«it of the furnace-!ike htrbor, he 
had to ænd the eigoala to the engine room 
and steer with hie elbow, ae his hands were 
u-elee*. Twenty-seven out of the forty-two 
men ou the ship per ehed. He said it was a 
terrih'e sight and the scream* of the people 
reach ng the Roddam from the shore were 
something never t> he forgotten.

to wP:— hntO'l*d on 
of Tlimna* G innMARRIR3D-Our Mild Reproof uf our fighting 

brethren of the Gleaner, Globe and Tele
graph has not been received io the spirit 
due to it. Brother Crocker, of the Gleaner, 
bristles up and fiercely demands to know 
who made tbe editor of the Advance a 
judge io Israel? Nobody, of сопше, but 
we felt so baoly over the epectacle of such 
truly good aud generally we 1-behaved men 
clawing at each other io public that we 
were constrained to infceifere If, however, 
our good offices ere not appreciated we 
інші accept В о. C -noketN invitation to 
mmd onr own hnsin 
proceed against him for libel. There’s 
magus mi oity for yon !

A Good Thing, Keep It Going.
When you find » good thing, help it 

4fh>ng, keep it going. Maay users of Keo- 
drick’* White Lin ment cannot say too much 
in its favor. Have you tried it ?

M.S.N.CO. the e?П8
At the realder, e of the officiatin'» clergyman, 

Newcastle, July 2Srl, bv Rev T G J »hoatone, Mr 
Benjamin Me lavish, to Mi-« Lottie Parker, both of 
Whlmeyvllle, N'irtheeit

я і iViW
t- ЙЇCHEAP EXCURSION RATESShipping îltws.NEWS AND NOTES. TO THE

Isanti'PORT OF CHATHAM.
Entered from tea.

July2fi—SS Phonlx, 1377, Lareon, London, PE 
Ne «le bal

SEA SIDE !A Loudon de*patch of 23rd says that a 
curious squabble ha* arisen over the C me
dian coronation arch. The commissioner of 
police haa written to the Westmm-ter city 
council requesting the removal i.f the arch, 
which, the commissioner say*, obstrue* 
fcruffie by attracting crowd* of sightseers. 
The Weetmiusber oo-onation committee 
want the arch to remain, and it ie consider
ed probable that tbe Westminster oity 
c lUfieil aid decide that it shall not be 
removed. It is the general impression that 
tbe action of the police is due to the fact 
thet the arch was the indirect cause of the 
recent accident to Joseph Chamberlain, the 
colonial secretary.

ohIt ST. JOHN, N. B.,
August 30th to

September 6th 1902.
OVER $12,000 Offered

IN PRIZES.
ALSO A NUMBER OF INTER

ESTING SPECIALS.

New Steamer
ug, con-

PUBLIC NOTICE IMr.—and we won’t ALEXANDRA’
ш will commence running down river on

Notice is hereby given that the unde-signed have 
rieimsited *n the Offices of the Hmorable. the Min
ister of Public. Works at Ottaw «, the plan and a 
description of the -lté of a proposed extension and 
addition to their mill wharf at Loggievllle In the 
Cmmtv of Northumberland, Province of New Bruns 
wick, and on the southerly si te ot the Hirer Mira nl- 
chi.and that dunlloates of the said plan and desorlp • 
tinn have been deposited a<*o in the Office of the 
Registrai of Deeus for tbe s tld C ’Unty of North urn- 
berland, at Newcastle In the ssld County. Also 

ppllcatlon rill h* male to His Exos.lenov the 
Ооуегпої -Ü6 îeral-m C «unoll for a iproval of the said 
p an and she and of the k illdlug of th* said exten • 
slou and addition V» «aid wnarf

Dated, Chatham N B. July 23rd, A D 1002
DAMERY & MCDONALD.

S»»4oehs. Biliousness,
Constipation, Indigestion, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin all indicate the need of Wheel
er’* Botanic Bitters, 
cleanse the Stum «oh and 
impurities. At all dealer», 25 cent* a bottle.

Horse Show Feature «the St- John 
juxulbitioa.

TUESDAY, JULY 29. 1902, N. POWER, Executor,

-
making the usual calls a* per Time Table, aad In 

addition will call at BURNT CHURCH twin* 
EVERY WEEK DAY, giving paweengers for 
Burnt. Church from * to Ç Hours on the beach on 
Mondays, Wednesday and Friday*, an l f -m 1 to 
2 hour* on th* beach on Tuesdays, Thurndava and 
MatnrJays, and paawinge » for BAY du VIN 3 to 4 
hours on I'ueadaya, Thursdays and Saturdays.

m INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.They purify and 
Blood of all

the ssld Oo 
Hia Ex

1 TENDER FOR BRANCH LINE OF RAILWAY.that aElkin Bnlldiar-Biad Concert Live Stock enter on :30th Augu«t 
,h Heptember
Entile* close August 18th. 

double fee*.
Exhibits carried 1

Live Htock Judges 
spectator* will ttnd і

and leave on 

Late entries p.iy 

Rail and titeamer* at low

ilth
EXCURSION TICKETS good tor 

day of ieeue only.
FARE for ROUND TRIP, 36 ote.

8t. Michael’s band enlivened the town lest 
Tharadsy evening by taking sp a poeitwo oo A Toront « deepateh of 23rd says : -“R*v 
thereof of the new Elkin block. Water John Langtry, D. D. admmUtrator of the 
•treat, and playing an excellent programme . Anglican Dioceee of Toronto, in the letter 
of music, which attracted a large crowd ; published in tba Mail and Empire, take- 
The selections were all well rendered and ! exception to the action of the Bank of 

the band aod Mr. Eikin are to be con- Montreal, in raising the salary limit upou
which iU clerks are permitted to marry, 
from $1,000 to $1.600 a year The »ffect of 
thi* action. Dr. Langtry s’»te«, will be that 
four-fifthe of the bank clerks о»з never 

men are thus

Seated tenders addressed to the under igned, and 
marked un the outside "Tender for Riviere Ouelle 
Branch,'• will be received until

TUESDAY, ths 12tii dât or AUGUST, 1002, 
for tbe Grading and Track Laying of a Blanch Line

Ariangement* are now complete for an 
exhibit aud diaphy of homes at the Sr. John 
Exhibition, *h oh will far eclipse anything 
in «hie line attempted in the Maritime 
Provinces. Ao enthusiastic committee of 
horsemen has t'.e metier in charge, and at 
a recent meeting outlined «he follow.og pro. 
gramme

Ou M niay, Sept. 1st, all the Labor 
Unions of Sc. John an i other cent e* will

І
will explain theli aw «nl«, and 

beside lh* ring.W- ■
except on Saturday, when vay from Klvlere Ouelle Station, Kamo- 

County, Vi 8t Deni* Wharf, on the 8t. Lawr* 
River, a diet «nee of аію il *ix ami a qu«rl*r mil**.

PUn* *ud Bi-ecllli'atl.m* to he *«en on aud after 
the 28th July at the Cnlef Engineer'* Offi ie at Mono 
tou, N B., and at the Station Миі-г'н Office at 
Ulvteie Ouelle, where foirai of teudei may be 
obtained.

All tne condtt one of the Spec'flcatl ms 
complied wl h.

D. POTflNOER,
Railway Office, General Manager,

Moncton, N B, 22ml July, І1Ю2,

WATCH FOR OUR AMUSEMENT PROGRAM.F ARB will be 26 ote.,
SPEED DEPARTMENT AT MCXHKPATH PARK. 

The announcement of ciawm* and pûmes will

entry forma prize lists and all information.
St from Newcastle, Douglaetowo, 

Loggl«vlllei
Chatham or

lated on having afforded the pubhc a 
vary pleasurable entertainment. The build
ing was illuminated for the occasion and its 
attractive appearance and handsome propor
tions were the icbjrjt of mnch favorable j marry et ali- Theae y mog 
comment on Mr. Elkin’s enterprise in its 1 doomed to celibecy, not from any religions

! motives or choice of their own bat by tho 
Th* ubrgyman

0 J.ALL HAIL 
TO BOSTON

Two fiet traîne dally, 
except. tiun-<sy, fro n St John 
Parlor and Sleeping Cars 
between bt John and Boston.

The "ALEXANDRA” ie an excellent 
boat ll'«*n*ed to c«r y 397 рі«иш<бг« 
promenading and danrl-ig, Tne «аі-юа 
entirely covered aft and aff >rd* protection f 
and rain

Throuvh Fast Expreae leav- ft t* the intention of the management to lurnleh 
ing Halifax st 8.46 a.m., on-beetra on TUEdDAYd and THURSDAYS,
4l. John 6.06 p m. until further notice

Фл Daily except Sunday. REFRESHMENTS and MEXÜÎ served on board at
tlflll ТПГ I I First and Second Claea | reaejua’ile rates

MONTREAL їгіьля.а,"",г,н‘"'" і burnTmurvh*
_________________________________________________ Good Hotel Aceomm idation, Hjs Bathing, Deep

8** and Trout Fiehldg

excursion 
Room for

must beBrut illy Attacked- McLaughlin, w. w. hubbard,
President Manager & Secretary,

8t. John, N. Itrom annparade the city and p oceed to the Exhibition 
ground, where they will pa*» iu review br-

Tbere are cmfl cting accounts of ao asaanlt 
made upon Mr. John Johnston, of Dnuglas-
tietri, *t Trsiadie not long bid ce. He was j fore ihe Grand Stand. In thia pioeeaiion 
travelling iu Gloucester on bovines.*, aod і will be 200 mounted teamrtere. Spsoisl 

* reached Chatham that h* had been | p iz ■ have beeu arranged for their horse», 
brutally beaten by a number of men and which will fiiet be paraded ana judged.

Following this a complete programme uf

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY;
TENDER FOR AN ENGINE HOUSE. ETC- AT 

ST JOHN, N В

•recti OD.

ШМШwill of their eupermn. 
suggested legislative ourtailmmt of the 

to inflict such
Excursions.

A moonVgh^ excursion was glv*n on the power* of bank msoagement to
upon their employes. ws* in the hospital at Traoadie io a very 

serious oouditiou. O ie repo-t of the matter 
ie that “he waafwayiaid at a lonely part of 

A meetiog of th. Rar.l De.nery of ' th- ro.d Ut. .. u ght .nd r.cei.ed . t.rrifio 
Derby July 22ud and . be.t.ng from hi. saaailauts.

oothiug after receiving a tremeud-»us blow 
ihe head until he awakened under the

The Fast 1’raln leaving Mu.i-

I MPERIAl LIMITED
run to V iucuuv*r In 97 hr*. PAClFlC CJAST Ca rle* Palace and Tout lit
Sieeplug Car*.

••Alexandra” last Thursday evening fur the 
e*pec«*l e«,joyment of Newcastle, Nelson and 
Douglaitowii patron*. The Ci'isen** B«»>, I 
of Chatham, and McEaohran’s orchestra 
furnished music. The occasion was a great Chatham wa* held at

mcisuiei
sports, including horse iao«s, foot-race*, 
tug-of-war. etc., will go on

Tuesday, 9 a.m —Judging of Medium 
Draught», H-*vy Draught*, Cl/desdales, 
Shiree, Pe-cherone and Suffolk Punches.

Tuesday, 3 p.m.—Judging of Carriage 
Horse* in harneee, (open to all etiri»ge

Deanery Meeting st Derby. Because St. John’s cool summers, our 
elevated position open to the sea breezes, 
our airy rooms with 21 feet ceilings aoî * 
perfect system of ventilation, we do not 
know what hut weather is. There i* there- 
fore no better time than just now for taking 
either of onr couriee of study.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned, and 
marked o« the outside M reader far En/Inc House at 
St. Jobn,'1 will be received until

MONDAY, 18th AUGUST, 1902,

‘MIRAMIOHI’
He remsmltt-ra

(UNTIL FURTHER NOTI0IB)
On MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY even- 

Inga, Excursion Rot* for r«»au-l trip to Newcastle

with the trip 
•loo Rate* to all

oiMtue to BUdHVIuLB and return, any

PACIFIC EXPRESS
cJrrîï

•era Keachee a l 
naUlan North 
tiah Columbia.

23 d, at which the following clergymen 
present t Ven, Archdeacon F »r«vth. Revs.

°8I for ths abosonces*.
On Moedsv evening the “Alexandra* 

mftde sn excursion on the Miramichi under W. J Wilkinson, C O'Dei Baylee. G*o. L- 
•the management of the commissioners of Freeh rn, H. A. Meek, T. H. Cnthbept snd 
-Chathsm Public Library. It was patronised J. H Hnop-г. There was a celebration of 
4o the full extent of the boat’s licensed the Ho'y C immnoion at S. Peter's church 

Music was forniehed b? 8fc. on Tuesday m<>«ning at 8 o’clock.
The Chapter met st the Rectory si 10

vs work.
Plane and Speclfloations may be ae»n after the 

28th Instant at the Office uf the Terminal Agent at 
8t. John, and at the Chief Engineer’s Office at 
Moucton, N. B., where forma of lender may be 
obtained

All the conditions of the Specifications must be 
compiled with.

ngs, c
will be 16 cents 

On WEDNESDAY, commercing 
leaving Nelson at 11.30 а ш Exon a 
polutfi, 16 cents 

«excursion R«! 
afteruoo.i, 15 ceuts 

Uhlldreu uudsr

For
CANADIAN^ NORTHWEST

L’uacher, Palace t 
and un ThuiaJaytre.tm-Dt uf Dr Smith, who w.i «.wing op 

• Іжгце wound io hi. .Clip Be.ide the j hor»e« on the gronoii).
injo'y to bn he.d, he h»d one or more rib.! We loe.d.y, 9 ».m.—Judging o( C.rri.ge 

kicked in a .booking Hoiere. (no the belter) end Standard Bred 
It ie ««id thet the outrage wae Hojr.ee,

committed in radiation for Jnhoetoe having Wedueeday afternoon at Mooeepath Path i

Tourtet tilwo
imisH culumbia иш, h- c«

PUIkTS west and Bm S. KERR & SON.
Ш broken, and was ODDFELLOWS*Writs fur descriptive matter, iaUii, etc., t>

О. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C P. R. St John, N. B.

16. 10 cents
J. AROH’U M AVI LAND. Manager.

IP.IOOS 401
D. POTTINOKR. 

General Manager.manner. Railway Office,
j MouotouJjN. B, 28rd July, lft)2.CftOaSity.

MlehseVe Band sod McEaohrss’s orohsetrs
HAiaUJuly 28th, l*>2

I
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NO VftCfttlOllF, 
Student» can en
ter Bt any time.

Send for Cata
logue.

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Kv.
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